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„ „„„„„.. ,,,,,,, iv/rr’ru' Mi'on Bank Notes will lie receHeil al par lorj
TO PROTECT AND SECt kl. 1 !1K U. il . .h (i(K)1)< af-N0. 71 market street.

WORKS O F T/US BOROUGH AGAINST'
DAMAGE OR IK.lt'R V.

Re 'it Ordained by the Burgesses und Borough 
Council of the Borough of Wilmington, That if 
any person nr persons shall, after the passage ot t.us 
Ordinance, break, injure, or do any damage "hate- 
TC„ to the pump, pump-house, or machinery ercctei] 
on the Brandywine for the purpose of supplying this

or to the tire-plugs, hydrants or pumps or stop-wa- 
ters appertaining to. or connected with the same , iellds and {{,* p„blic, that tic intends devot ing hi, at 
or shall throw or put any stones, faith, or any foreign ,()n m,„.e particularly to custom work He flatters 

matter or substance whatever, into the basins or re- jlirns0i,’ tliot from bis knowledge and experience in tbe bu- 
servoirs ; nr shall break down, damage, or injure the sines9i he will beable to give general setisfaction. 
fences or paling which enclose the same, or any bull- T|ie Ladies and Gentlemen of Wilmington ami ijsvicin- 
dinir or buildings connected therewith ; or shall dig jty, are informed that tbe work wdl be conducted und 
or brelk Z earth in anv of the streets lanes or al- * **

1 this Borough, for the pui pose ot distuibing, i,am| .,nd intends keeping» large and complete
if injuring the pipe’s or conduits, or of obstructing ! .ls<l)l.,lllUlll nf Bailie»’ Black and Fancy Colored Lasting 
ilie pass,i-o of water through the same ; or enter the ’ a,lti shoes, Morocco do ; Calf, Cordavan, and Heal 
lot on which the basins arc erected, without permis- j skn. do.: Mens* Fine Loots, Stowl ‘^iwne.al 

sion : eveiy person so oilending, ami yrrj pen,on 

aiding and abetting the game, shall torn it aim p.iv l |s would find it advantageous to supply
for every such olfeucc, a line not exceeding lyty ti,elves with htuffis and trimmings from his extensive 
Dollars and not less than Five-Dollars, tube recov- s„r,„ic„t. J.VXllàri MA-BAL
«red, with costs, before either of the Burgesses, m Wilminginn, May, 1G, 13’8 ld8-.,m.

the same manner as debts under fifty dollars are re- . . r i>111,i.n,lt,0l,în
.■érable by law : and cvcrysuch person shall, also, DlSSOllltlOIl OI 1 dl IIICI SlllJ). 

be liable to an action to make good the damages jrw^ujr partnership heretofore existing under the 
and the high and petit Constables are hereby direct-1 JL 1jrn| ,,f Valentine M'Neal fy Sun, is this day tlis- 
ed and enjoined diligently to impure after and .I,r0' | s0|v«d bv mutual consent. Those indebted to the 
seeute all who shall hereafter ofleml m the premises, j j ^ make immediate paymemt to V. M’

JAMES BROBSON, XeaLi who is authorised to settle it? concerns.
First Burgess. VALENTINE M’NEAL,

JAMES M’NEAL.

oc. <1—4t ■O:Mav 30.'■-f.

Fashionable
Boot, Shoe and Trunk Stores,

JAMES M’KTEAE.,
Nos. 98; & 100, Market St.
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'ê¥*£T\\c Delaware Citï & Sm^ïiia,

Host Coach,
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IN connexion with the Steam Boat ESSEX will 

commence running on Tuesday, the 1st ot April, 
leaving Delaware City on the arrival of the Steam 
boat, and will reach Smyrna about 7 o’clock, P. M* 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday;—returning 
will leave Smvrna. at 5 o’clock, A. M.—and arrive 
at Delaware City in time to take the Steam Boat lor 
Philadelphia every Monday, Wednesday, N. f riday. 
Stage fare to, or from Smyrna, b' bU

Blackbird

ON,
J, ALBRIGHT’S
COLUMBIAN SYRUP.

J
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per
'■pins Medicine has proved itself a sovereign ifcmedr 

when all oilier means have failed, in curing the follow’ 
ing diseases, viz.

Necrosis, or affections of the bones,- King’s 'îvil, or,Sen, 
filial White Swelling ! Inveterate Ulcers, I.ivt-r and Hill, 
ous complaints : Rheumatic affections of the head and s,.,. 
tern generally -, Ulcers of the Mouth and Throat: tie. 
charges from the Ears ; Syphilis and all diseases arises- 
mg from an improper u»e of Mercury

As a general ilepurative, nr cleanser of the blood, this 
medicine possesses invaluable powers, and has {-i-oveci i;. 
self highly beneficial, as a spring and autumn alterative ; 
also when"given to children after vaccination.

The numerous testimonies published ii 
from highly respectable sources, showing its superior 
healing power to that of Penacea, and other remedies, are 
sufficient to establish its merits, beyond a parallel.

Tlve following recommendatory notice, is from a regular 
graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, and student 
of the late Dr. S. B. Barton, Profdssor nf Materia Medics, 
Natural History and liutany, in the University of Penn
sylvania,
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Cantwell? Bridge 
Fit. Georges

lint|>
2.J CVS UiltlELI 11 IT JEFFERSON.

N. B. Horses tmd Carriages furnished for excur
sions elsewhere, and horses kept at Livery, 
pasture, at reason hie. rates.

March 28, 1828.

!
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Indian Queen Hotel. (i
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SÄvlln«aS«lJta'«ä»l«X EVlan<alJ a. WOB'S mm —W
HAS taken the stand at the corner of Market and 

Queen Streets, Wilmington, Delaware,
, sign of the

cot Ï
C
1

Medical Recommendatory Notice.
Having recommended the use of J. Albright’s '‘Colum

bian Syrup” in my private practice fdr nearly two years, 
and having witnessed its decided efficacy, in many 
which had previously resisted the usual remedies,! now wilh 
much pleasure give my testimony in its favour, by stating 
that 1 have prescribed the S,nip with créa* 
ceration of the Mouth and Throat ; Scrofulous diseases; 
Rheumatic affection of the Head ; Liver complaint; Chro
nic Rheumatism ; scald head ; Discharges from the ears ; 
diseases prevailing among children particularly ; Carious 
affection of tile lames ; Mercurial cases and secoml.il y 
Syphilis. The length of time many of the diseases have 
been cured, convinces me they are permanent; and tiuy 
with propriety be said, that its healing qualities rank it" 
among tiie first remedies of the present day.

JOHN .1. MAYWEG, M I).
The following certificate is a striking instance of the 

superior efficacy of the Columbian Syrup, over that of 
Panacea and Cathulicons ; although those Medicines weie 
used to a large extent without elli-ct, and the disease sell 
progressing, 1 tie Syrup aftet being prescribed hut a short 
time, checked the progress of the disease and in a few 
mont lis performed a perfect cure.

Communication.

a
> clüfDSAJfä' QUEE3NT,

Where he will be happy fo receive his friend?, and 
promises to provide tor their entertainment, anti 
comfort in the lust manner.

? for Philadelphia, Dover. Chistiana 
Bridge, New-Ark, Elkton and French Town, will 
leave his House, all daily, except that for Dover, 

s on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
s. Gigs amt Carriages of the best kind, will 

us heretofore, be kept for hire
N. B. Expresses provided to travel in any direc

tion at the shortest notice.
Wdmir.glon, .March 28, lf’.2P.

cases

ij Passetl at tha Town Hall, Jan. 3, 1828. \
P.—fini.Wilmington, April 29, 1020.

The limine 
M’Neal, at Nas. 38 anti 100, Market St.

icces,, in Ut-The sta ill he continued as usual, by Jamesawüüöö
Thomas Walker & William Rowan

entered into Co-partnership, to trade under 
tbe Firm of

William Rowan <$■ Co.
At No. 67, Market-Street, Wilmington, two doors 

South of litl St. opposite the Lafayette Hotel, 
w here they have opened a handsome 

assortment of

o oft
to I

WuwiYnur &c,\\oo\. gtV\oung IwuYycs1

The Y iiinp Ladies Boarding School at Wilmington* Del. 
formerly conducted by William 8herer, is now continued 
uiu.er the super! itcndence sind instruction of

Bishop Davenport,
With the assistance of accomplished female teachers. The 
course of instruction pursued at this Seminary comprises 
all tile Iisrlul and most of the ornamental branches of a 
Female education.

which leave I tave.
H
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Houses and Lots do
DRY GOODS, an

AT PRIVATE SALE, Terms of B iatd, rVashing and Tuition 
m any of the common brandies S3b per quarter, payable 
in advance.

EXTRA CHARGES.—For Music including tire use of 
Piano, gl2 ; for the French and Spanish taught by an ex
perienced French master, S6; Drawing, Painting, and Em
broidery, per quarter. The discipline of the school is 
mild, parental, and Christian. Particular attention is 
paid, not only to the manners of the young Ladies, but to 
iheir moral and religious instruction.

There will be one course ot lessons in vocal Music given 
in a year, by a person highly competent, and a valuable 
Library for the use of the young Ladies. To those who 

more, there will he no

ut low prices, suitable fur theBought at the pr 
present and approaching season, where they in

vite their frie mis and the public generally j call 
and view for themselves. The assortment con

ta
A two storied, new brick house atid kitch- 

j ilI- en. between Hanover anil Broad streets, 
fronting twenty-one feet six inches on Orange street, 
(including the one half of a three feet alley extend
ing 21 feet back) the lot extends about 127 feet to
wards Tatnall street.

No. 3. A two storied new brick bouse, between 
Hanover and Queen streets, fronting fifteen feet on 
"Orange street, and extending about forty feet back, 
to a fourteen feet wide alley, communicfling with 
Queen street.

No. 3. A two storied new brick house, on the 
corner of Orange and Queen streets. 1,5 feet on 
the former, the lot extending about 40 feet on the 
latter, to the above mentioned fourteen feet alley.

No. 4. A frame house with 15 front on Queen st. 
and running along the above mentioned alley, about 
€ü feet.

An indisputable title will accompany each of the 
said lots For further information enquire of the 
•subscriber, with whom all persons indebted to, or 
having demands against Benjamin II'. Urackin, are 
•requested to settle. I.EA I’t.'SKY.

Wilmington, 5th mo. 15th, 1838. 8—'mu.
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An important cure performed fry J. Albright’s ,‘C0. 
I.UMI3UJV SYHUP," in New tlr 
Connecticut IleraUl of January 15,18 8. I was allficied 
with wandering pains in dlffioenl parts of my body, which 
commenced in the Spring of 1822, and lasted about 18 
months, from which tune it settled in tny right knee and 
began to swell, and continued swollen during the winter,

I tried many things to fatal it, but all to no effect. In die 
month of Mardi, 1824, it ulcerated and broke—from that 
time it spread to a large sore, which was two inches in di
ameter. In August, the same year, the ulcers began on 
the lower part of my knee pan, gathered and broke there 
and spread to the size of a man’s hand. During'he fall 
anil winter, I had the advice of many surgeons and ph\- 
siciuns, hut all to no purpose; it continued to go grow 
worse. In the summer of 1826, f took 8 bottles of Scott’s 
Panacea, from which 1 ftntnd no relief; in the fall of the 
same year, I took 4 bottles of Potter's Uathnlicnn, also 
without effect. To January, 1827, 1 began on Swa.m’s Pa
nacea, and that also failed of affording relief, hut my leg 
was very had. Sixteen large ulcers were on my leg, one 
oil the calf four inches in di.ima'er, one on my knee the 
size of a man’s hand, one above on the outside of my iliigh 
four mclies in diameter, and U small ones. On the 8th of 
April, I82f, I began on the Ooltiinbian S.inp, and in two 
months and a halt my leg was healed up soundly and has 
lenvainedso.

?i?ts of
Super. Blue and Black cloths.

Do. do.
Middling and low priced cloths and cassiiners,
Brown steel mixed and drab cloths,
Superfine satinets, various colors,
Tl. se blankets, white, red and yellow flannels,
6.1 hook muslin figured and plain, & hook hankercluels,
6 1 cambric and jaconet muslins,
6 4 Sc 4-4 Swiss muslin figured and plain,
Jaconet lidkfs.cross hatted and bordered,
C 4 & 4-4 plain and figured mull mull muslins,
Thule lace and crape leese,
Hobinett and thread laces and edgings,
Black and white lace veils.
White and green gauze do,
Gros de nap silks, black, light and cross barred.
Blue Mack Florence,
Bla< Italit 
Whit
White and black sdk gloves,
W I Ue and Ida. k silk hose,
Umbrellas and para -ols,
llnskin, heaver, and Yorktown gloves,
Canton crapes aiul robes,
8-4, f.4 and 4 4 Canton cavpe shawls.
White, black and green Italian crapes,
A handsome assortment of fancy gauze,
Crape leese and gros de nap lidkfs. t 
Gentlemen and Ladies’ white and colored cotton and 

worsted hosiery,
White, colored and striped linen and cotton drillings,
A handsome assortment of calicoes, chintzes, Ginghams 

and bapteste,
7-8 and 41 Irish linens and long lawn,
10-4, fc-4, 7 4 Si 6 4 Denmark 'able linen,
Russia sheetings, bleached and brown,
Porter sheeting, Osnaburg, Canvass, Pittsburg and Glen- 

ville cords,
6-4 and 5-4 oil cloths,
Bonnet, cap. Waist and shoe ribbon,
Braids, tapes, bobbins and patent thread, assorted,
Black silk and bandanna hdkts.
Linen cambric, and linen cambric lidkfs.
Together with a general assortment of Domestics,such 

as plaids, stripes, muslins, checks, bedticking, bed bot
toms, etc. all of which they will seil on the most reasonable 

103—law 6.v

, cnpia.1 from the
do. rassimers.

ii 01
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remum in the Seminary a year 
extra charged for books, stationary, or vocal music. In 
vacation except during tbe month of August.

Recommendation.
The subscribers take pleasure in recommending the 

above school to the patronage of the public. .Mr. Daven
port has had experience, and much experience in the busi 
ness of education, having been engaged in it since he was 
17 years of age. For three years and more he lias conduct
ed a flourishing school in this place, and has fully justified 
the high testimonials and recommendations which he 
brought with him- At his request the subscribers have 
engaged to act as a Visiting Committee, to examine quar
terly the state and management of the Institut ion ; and we 
confidently expect the school will sustain if not increase 
its former reputation. K. W. (ilLLLflT,

Fastorof the 2d Presbyterian Church in Wilmington, 
WILLAUD HALL, V/M. SHKUtifl.
I have not the pleasure of a personal acquaintance 

with Mr. D. but from the nnove satisfactory testimonial 
and at his request 1 shall be happy to act with the gentle
men us a Visiting Committee. PIERCE CONNELLY, 

Minister of l i iniiy Church, Wil.

t;
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tnantua, and sattîn levantines, 
and black satins, florentine vesting, t

J*

Cheap Hooks,
AND STATIONARY,

i|;|
This cure l attribute to the use r.f Jocob Albright’s 

Columbian Syrup. 1 am now well and can walk any rea
sonable distance with convenience.

JOHN HKMSTEI).Alt No. 93 «Market-street, between Messrs. I Air kin end 
Lamborn's Grocery ‘Jures.

J. SCOTT, begs leave tu state to bis friends, and 
tke public that lie has made such arrangement? with 
J. Gr/gg, and other cheap Booksellers in I’hiladel- 
ph|p as to enable him to dispose of School und oth
er Books, together with a general assortment of 

■Stationary at the lowest Philadelphia Trices either 
at wholesale or retail. In consequence of such ar
rangement Merchants and Teachers, from both Town 
and fJountry, would find it much to their advantage 
to call and purchase, as his very reduced prices will 
completely preclude the necessity of their going to 
the City for any article in his line of business on the 

t scorce of el^apness.
Wilmington, May 30.

I New Ihivcii, January l.V.h 1828.
Ail communications and orders, post paid, from any part 

of the world, directed to tlu* subscriber, wilt meet prompt 
attention, J. .HAUiUillT\ 1U3 Arch st. Philadelphia. 

CÜ" Sold by appointment by-

March 28.1828.
ï,

(New Çastle County in the State of Delaware, sc't.) 
By virtue nf an Order of the Orphans’ Court for the 

said County of Neiv-Castle,
WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE,

E. B. VAUGHAN.
No. 44, Maiket street Wilmington.

ii—iyy May 27, 1828,
AT Public Vendue, oit Saturday the 14th day 

of June next, at two o’clock in the alteration, at the 
house of PETER HENDRICKSON, Innkeeper, 
in Christiana Hundred and County aforesaid ,— 
The following tract of land and premises, situate in 
the Hundred aforesaid, bounded by lands of John 

Stidham, Robert Pierce and William Huston, and 
by a public road leading from Kennet road towards 
ked Clay Creek, containing about seventy acres 
more or less, with the improvements and appurte
nances, being the real estate of Margaret White, de
ceased. And it is ordered by the Court, that the 
put-chaser or purchasers must appear at the next Or
phan’s Court, that the Court may assign the land to 
him, her or them, on his, her or their paying the 
purchase money to the parties entitled to the same, 
or entering into a recognizance before the said 
Court, with approved surety or sureties to pay the 
purchase money with interest, in such manner and 
time as the Court shall direct. Attendance will he 
given, and the terms of sale made known, at the 

time and place aforesaid, by James J. Brindley, 
.agent appointed by the court to effect the said sale, 
or his Attorney.

By Order of the Orphan's Court,
MATTHEW KEAN, Clerk.

Dr. A. Cr. HULL’S
PATENT HINGE TRUSS.I1! I

III Several years experience has established the superiority 
ot this Truss over all former inventions,* it can he wornwitn 
more ease and safely, as well as with fur greater benefit to 
the patient. It accommodates itself to everv motion arid 
position ot the body, preserving at the same time a cot - 
slant, uniform,and easy pressure upon the parts to which 
is applied, and is in tact the on y effectual instrument for 
the i<klief and cure of Hernia or Uui'tpre.

Sold in Wilmington (at the Proprietor's pr ictby the 
subscriber, sole agent for this Si ate.

terms.
11—tf.

Commission Store, JSru. 34, Lhcsnut-St.

Anthony P. Morris, 
FHix.&mrxiA,

Cheaper 8 till i

i«K E. B. VAUGHAN
No. 44 Mai ket Sweet Wilmi

aw now sidling : ' the old establish
ment, MO. 91, .Market Street, at filly, sdxty. and 
some at actually seventy-live per cent discount—

■ and these too,many of them, among the first rate re
ligious and literary works. SCHOOL BOOKS— 

offered by thed< >’n to Country store keepers, 
or school masters, as low hs they can he had in Phil
adelphia generally, and some considerable lower.

History of France, from the foundation of the 
monarchy, by Clovis, to the final abdication of Na
poleon, by William Griinshaw, author of the History 
of the United States, iVc. a new work, of merit, es
pecially for readers who have not leisure to read 
larger works—1 large vnl. price ft\.

From our arrangement's made with several Auc- 
tioners in Philadelphia, and those who purchase at 
Auction, we hesitate not to say, that we can supply 

■ Libraries and professional gentlemen on as favor
able terms as any Philadelphia booksellers.

R PORTER 4- SON.

HUY? AVI) SKT.I.S AM. KINDS Of MKKCHANDIZE—
and will receive Bark and Produce of any kind and 
dispose of it on the best and most reasonable terms. 
From his acquaintance with the Tanners and Mer
chants generally, A. P. M. believes those who fa
vor him with their business may expect speedy and 
satisfactory sales.

N. B. For further particulars, inquire of George 
W. and Ezekiel Jenkins, Tanners, Camden, Del.

May 27. 11—ly

A new and CHEAP Retail, and Wholesale

. Grocery Store,
Now opened by the Subscriber, at the North East 

corner of Market and High Streets ; where may 
he had at the lowest current prices, the following 

■tides, with all others kept at any establishment 
of a similar character.

#|
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To lient, Sugars, Coffee, Teas,
1’epper, Abpice, Cloves,

Nutmegs,
Mustard, Ginger, Bengal &.

Spanish Indigo,
Chocolate of 1st, & 2*1 quality,
Sweet Oil in bottles 8c Flasks,
Rhode Island pine apple &

Sapsago Cheeses,
Cognac Bramly & Mol, Gin,
Jamaica Spirits and American 

Brandy,
North Fast Rum 8c Am. Gin,
Madeira 8c Fort Wine,
Lisbon 8c Teuer He do.
Sherry 8c Malaga 
Life of Man, Perfect Love,
Cinnamon, Peppermint 8c

N. B. Country produce, taken in barter, and 
sold on commission.

Anniseed Cordials,
Sugar House Molasses,
West India 
Winter strained Oil,
Summer du.
Common 
Coarse Salt,
Ground do.
Fine
Mackerel, No. 1, 2, & 3. in 

barrels and liAlf barrels, 
Rice and Barley,
Almomls, ltaisirv and Fig?, 
Spermaceti, mould and dipt 

Candles, With an assort
ment of Brooms & Brush
es, &c, 8cc. A

?1
A FRAME STORE, in 2nd street, No. 13, on 

the North side of the lower market; a good stand 
for public business at present Bccupied as a Saddler’s 

Shop. Inquire of
WASHINGTON RICE.

91—tf

no,New-Castle, May 19, 1818.
110—4t. do.

do.
To Printers.

Fears are entertained, by the Rev. Patrick Con- 
nolley, that his son WILLIAM CONNOLLEY, is 
dead, from the lapse of time since he heard from 
him. William is a Harness maker and Carriage 
trimmer; was last heard of at Fayetteville, N. C. 
about tea months ago, at which time he started for 
Columbia, 9. C. Editors of papers throughout the 
United States, will do an act of charity to an old 
Revolutionary soldier, and relieve the mind of an an
xious parent,'by publishing the above, or give him 
any information respecting his son.

Dover, Del. May 22, 1828,

do.Wilmington, Feh. 28, 1828.

J tine 3 LAUDS, UL&NlSLä, &c.
'Lake Notice.j WILL EC DONE IN EITHER

BLACK, RED, BLUE, or GREEN INK, 
With neatness and despatch, at the Office of the 

Delaware Journal, No. 97, Market-St 
N. B. All orders will be attended ta with prompt 

ness. *

ALL persons indebted to the estate of William 
Carlisle, dec’d. (late of the Village ot Brandywine, 
are requested to make

du.

immediate payment, and 
those having claims «gainst said estate, will present 
them duly authenticated for settlement, to either of 
the subscribers.

it

Just received and for sale at the Journal Office, No. 
97, Market st,

GEO. LOCKYER.
RACHEL CARLISLE, ridm’T 
WILLIAM M’CAULLEY, Adm'r. 

ÉsreüÇfxine, May 20, 1828. 13—,jt

Wilmington, May 1st, 1828.

An assortment of POCKET BOOKsT.rTai 
No. 97, Market it.

I!
•3 m4*

Philosophic Grammar Hags, for sale here.! at
:

{
#

i
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